KIDS SOCCER CLASSES

PRIDE ELEMENTARY SOCCER

www.SoccerTimePrideElementary.com

Enroll Today.....Spots fill up fast!!

**CLASS DATES:** Wednesday, Aug 30th - Wednesday, Nov 15th
**CLASS AGES:** K-5
**CLASS TIME:** 2:00pm-3:00pm
**CLASS COST:** $255

--- >> Coaches provide all the balls, equipment for the kids!

Soccer Time Coaches Supply Everything for your child & lots of FUN!

Other Things Kids will learn all about Soccer including:

- Kicks
- Dribbling
- Strategy
- Hand-eye coordination
- Speed & Movement coordination
- Fun Soccer Games
- Basic Rules
- And more...

******************************************************************************

**SOC**ER **TI**ME will be sure to become your Child's favorite weekly activity!
*Boys and Girls Welcome!

Enroll Online Today:

www.SoccerTimePrideElementary.com

Questions: TEXT Our Support Team At 404-467-2103